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County Council Met
In Special Session

t

Naval Struggle Inpending; 
British Navy May be Tested

Frightful Losses to
Germans in the North

\"And Voted $1500 for the Belgian Fund
and $500 for Patriotic Fund—Money .
Will be Judiciously Expended in County ™*» Never So Efficient as at Present-Ger-

for Supplies.

A special session of the County 
«^Somicil was hold Friday, with 
all the members present except i»i<:
Chatham Town Council representa
tives—Mayor Tweedie and Aid.
Hickey.

Sec.-Treasurer Williston read ilie 
request of Couns. Anderson, Parkv**,
Benson, Doyle, Vanderbeck and $ jr- 
cfeill for a special meeting to co 1- 
sider the making of a grant to me 
Patriotic Fund and Belgian Relief.

Warden Swim said the meeting !; td 
^>een called according to notice, »o auopted. 
consider what part we should take 10 ' Coun. Connors 
assist the Empire in the great 'nig
gle in which she is engaged. Brtl.V.i 
subjects in every quarter of the globe- 
a ere doing something to help, and v.*., 
should do likewise. Even the Boers 
ot South Africa were taking part.
Large sums of money had been .ai-:* 1 
fc; the Patriotic Fund—millions of 
dollars. Our own soldiers had not 
reached the battlefield, and the •>> 
minion was supporting their families.
His sympathy was wholly with t *>
Belgians who had put up so brave .1 
fight ar.d were rendered homeless by 
the barbarian invaders of their ■ -;u ;• 
try. He thought the Council shoa". ! 
consider their necessities. "En^mr.d 
expects every man to do his duty. ’ 
and he hoped the Council woul a ..o 
its duty now.

Mayor Morris.'y lia i not come > 
make remarks. His sympathy '• as 
with the Belgians The Pa’ri :ic 
Fund was large, about $4,uUv,0U*>, a* <i 
more money would not be needed :t 
once. He had $14m> for the Belgiu .s 
which he would remit today. ^-v»»- 
plause). Northumberland should n ■ • 
be behiuvi tiie other counties, »ui 
ahead of them. If it had not u— = 
foi the plucky light of the Belgium- 

Germans would be in Paris and

that the citizens of Chatham at ! 
Newcastle, who have already contri
buted a large amount, would have 10 
pax a large percentage of any graw 
we might make. It would not oe 
wise to send the money to be expend
ed in St. John. As tiie representa- 
tixes of the County we should prytwt 
the people of the County.

Coun. Vanderbeck. read a list of 
the articles needed by the distressed 
Belgians, and said all of them coilJ 
be got here.

The report of the Committee was

mans Plotted to Sink Refugees’ Ships— 
Cannot Much Lbnger Be Delayed

SERIOUS TURN IN SOUTH AFRICAN REBELLION

Died by Tens of Thousands in Past Week.— 

Officers Mad with Mortification—Rartk 
and File Grossly Deceived, but are Finding 
Out Truth

suggested That 
Ci.uncillors have meetings called i\ 
the different parishes, committees .tp-

tlie
might be invading England. He sug
gested that large contributions l

WARDEN F. D. SWIM
Northumberland Coun'-y Council

pointed and colledtions made II ■*
moved that, in the opinion of !.. 
Council, Councillors call meetings to 
the several parishes, organize 

i committees and appoint officers and

made to the Patriotic and Be.tjiau j 
funds.

Coun. Connors said it was !ia.i!ly 
necessary for him to say anything In 
regard to the necessity of contribut- 
ing to the Belgian and Patriotic fund, I c‘iUec,ori lor tbe Patrlotlc and Ji"1' 
It was impossible for us to estimate I gia11 fuuda‘
in dollars and cents the value if the wun- Harrigan said that, as iar
sacrifices the Volunteers had made. as ^"flson was concerned, how could
There was no question but some of j *»cnd potatoes, it being cut off from 
them, if they got to the front, would j railway connection. He noticed in 
never come back, but the country { list °f contributions to the tow 1 

would have to look after their fa .mi- j fund3 the names of many persons w!s> 
ies. That was a legal obligation. In an- residents of tbe country. O.er
regard to the Belgians it was other- l^'b.OuO Belgian refugees were in ring
wise. The distress of the Campbell- IaLd* aud y00*0uv 1,1 Holland. and we 
toi. people after the burning of their j si'ou^d no* Sive less than $6000 dor 
town was not as great as that of the • l'ieir relief.
Belgians—homeless, starving. There Coun. Walling said his parish bad
was a great moral obligation on me 
part of the British Empire to help

given $110. and more would be ;i * :i. 
Coun. O'Donnell was heart and soul

these distressed people. He mov< d I with Coyu. Harrigan, except that he 
that the question of contributions ,ye i thought we should give $2000 to til® 
referred to the Committee on County Belgians and $2000 to the Patriotic 
Accounts, and that the Council ad- J Fund.' Many contributions had been 
joum till the Committee was ready to made. He !>*• contributed for one. 
report. 1 This was a well off county and *t

The Council resumed its session ! should give Afcibut $4000.
• nd the Accounts Committee reported | Cou* Andehon said Alnwick hud 
as follows through Coun. Anjarscu., contributed In money and cloth! ig 
recommending the grant of $500 '0 : about 1400 to tbe Belgian fund.
the Patriotic Fund and $1500 to the Coun. Vanderbeck said, as Chatham
Belgian Fund, the latter amount In be i Newcastle would hare to pay 
expended it the county by a commit- ■ dc,uble. the araount reporteJ was suf- 
tee of tliree for such things as the 
Belgians require. The Committee 
considered that the Patriotic Fund 
was very large, there was no im
mediate necessity and a further grant \ 
would be made if required, at 
regular meeting.

ficient.
Coun. Lament was in accord with 

the report. We would all have a 
chance to contribute further to j«.ih 

! funds.
Coun. Doyle said there was noth- 

Coun. Harrigan thought that th i j *“f. 1“ the report to ■ event Council- 
money, if for» ardej, would be spilt Jlors tron> contributing as much as

C Judiciously, but if expended here 
seme one would make a profit, i.a 
thought the amount small. It shou'd 
be $5000 for the Belgians and $-000 
for the Patriotic Fund. - -

Coun. O'Shaugnessy said It was no* 
right to give the money to a com 

" mittee to expend. Make a clean gi't 
" ot the ready mon'ey and hard cash, 

and make It $2000 for each fund.
Coun. Anderson .said the goo4s 

wc uld be purchased at cost price, 
and It would be better to spell 1 it 
here than to spend It In St John.

‘ Coun. Vanderbeck said if the Coun
cil appointed a committee not cue 

fC cent would go astray. The Belgians 
'• couldn’t eat money—send them pro

visions. ...
Conn. OIllls said we would be look

ed down on If wfc voted leaa thaw 
t $6000. / It would be only 20 cents or 

sv. for each Inhabitant of the County.
Coun.1 Burchlll said the committee 

was Influenced by the fact that the 
i Patriotic fpad was large, that further 

grant» might be made In future, an I

they would. What was to prevent 
the Council granting a further sum 
I'l January?

Carried.
Coun.. Vanderbeck moved that the 

committee be enlarged to all. Car
ried.

The following were appointe 1 the 
committee — Councillors1 Arseueau. 
Benson, Doyle. Avery, Anderson, Oil- 
tin .

Cou» Anderson moved that the 
Councillors donate their day’s pay :o 
tbe Belgian Relief Fund. Carried.

Coun. Anderson said he found that 
the County Accounts Committee 
room was occupied. By whose au
thority had this been done?

The Warden said he had h**a ask
ed for the key, and had refused to 
give 4t to anyone without the order cf

Com (Jmiliitt said the room was 
originally Intended for the Clerk of 
the Pease, and he had said to Mr. 
•V mien that there was no reason

(Continued on page I)

London. is—The Chron
icle's naval eorrespondent >av~-

The discovery of a Gentian 
mine field twenty miles north ot 
"j'orry Island on the west coast of 
Ireland will not surprise anyo:i». 
The men who destroyed Louvain 
and shelled the cathedral at 
Jîheims are not likely to rei win 
from laying mines in the fairway 
vf shipping, lie it neutral or oeili- 
p-rent. There is some reason to 
Im lievv they dropped a few lit ices 
in the ehannel for the refugee -Fiji 
Admiral Genteaumc was ,-iiiik 
mar Cape Grisnez. probably hy 
compact with one.

A mine field near Torry Island 
has Im discovered and ins’.nie 
tiens have been issued for its 
a\ oii la lice, so that probably uo f-u-- 
ther damage will result. War ean- 
n i lx- made without nmning.risks 
and the country will not Ik- al c-m 
ci In- this intelligence. It shows 
I flat the navy is doing sph-ud’d 
work, and is ready to do liiv.vli 
i,i.iv than has I wen yd pi-rn.l leci 
t- it.

j Wc arc prolmlily i-n ihc c\ - of 
! imp'-rrmit events at sea. and the 
inmost contidenee can Ik- plae-- i in 
die th-el. N’ewr was it at a »n .li- 
i r pitch of efficiency or inateri.il 

i -treligtll than at the present linn.
London, Oct. 1 .."50 si. in — 

.‘■u official Pretoria despatch an- 
'pounces that General Louis Tioti a. 

1'rt-mivr of the Vnion of South V- 
- i n n. has left for the front.

London. Oct. 27. 8. :i7 p. in.— 
i Vnothcr ivlailion has broken out 
■ :i. South Africa. General Chiis- 
tian He Wet and General <" -is- 
tian Frederick Beyers have taken 

I the'lead of the rebels in the 
| ( irange Friv State and Wesiv.’U 
! Transvaal.

Having put down the rebel1 ion 
i i the northern province of Cape 
Colony led by Lieut.-Col. Maritz, 
the government of the Union of 
South Africa is now faced by lie 
more serious risings under G an
crais De Wet and Beyers, the lat
ter of whom resigned the com
mand of the Union forces -vhen 
Premier Botha decided to taka up 
arms against Germany.

According to an official report 
l«eived today, armed rebellious 
are already in existence. The 
town otv Heilbron. in the northern 
part of the Orange River Colony, 
has been seized, and the govern 
liant officials have been taken pri
soners. while a train has liven 
stopped and armed citizens of the 
defence force have been tak, n 
f:ora it and disarmed.

The Union government has is
sued a proclamation to the people, 
announcing these events and ex
plaining that, although it was 
aware of these rebellons prépara 
turns, it had been- taking steps to 
j-rese'i've peace without blOod-lu-ti.
- “Xow,” continues the proclama 
tion, “the duty of the government 
is clear. It is determined to deal 
with the matter with a firm baud 
and is taking nil necessary steps 
to this end. The very grwt ma
jority of citizens in every prOvur v 
c f the Union arc thoroughly loyal, 
and detest the very idea of re el 
lion. When they arc aware of the 
situation they will undoubtedly 
give the government every assist
ance in restoring order, and w'i1 
carefully abstain from giving the 
rebellious movement any encour
agement or support/’

SOLDIERS MAKE CROSS FOR 
COMRADE’S GRAVE

r/'

Tr-êm

i London, Oct. 27—The Standar 1 to
day publishes the following desnatvii 1 
f:om a town in the French D ip:;rt- 
n.rnt of Pas De Calais, the name ol 
v l;ich is deleted by the censor:

1 “The losses of the Germans aV , 
' along the line in the great battle in 
' th# north, a victory in 'which >.i *1 j 
have gix’en them an open road to Dun- ' 

I kirk, and perhaps to Calais, Bou.oguv I 
; and Abbeville, have been frightful. 
Tl.ey have lost tens of thousand 
killed and wounded in the last week ■ 
in that section alone of the battle;.*-»nt j 
aud, while the officers seem *o be | 
crazed with rage and mortification, j 
the starved and ragged rank and tiie, ! 
of which a large proportion now are ,

r: en of over fifty and boys nicnc 
eighteen, appear disheartened 
point of despair.

“The German troops as a xv&v**. r»i 
eluding the subordinate officers. 
been grossly and terribly deceix -V. *■»:- 
Et rim, and ha\-e been finding . wi *- 
for weeks. The troops in ftefcniiHr 
have been told they would be in I'aa*>' 
in ipss than three days, and eve l*. -
Paris xvas only thirty or torry x*t;.v.v 
a xx ay.

“Midway between Lille and -Vài«- 
port the allies have pushed far ior - 
ward, routing the Germans 
ti them with enormous losses- T.a 
German prisoners admit they ar* bw 
sarvation and on the verge ot :

Crossing of Yser No Advantage; 
Germans Met by Allied Stonewall

Whole Countryside Reeks With Blood and Germans are Re 
pulsed at All Points.

THE GRAVE OF A FRENCH sO LDIER BURIED WHERE HE FELL. 
THE CROSS IS MADE OF THE KA NDLES OF MESS TINS AND THE 
DEAD MAN'S CAP AND SCARF AR E PLACED ON TOP.

Submarines Watched
For Canadian Contingent

British Admiralty Discovered Presence of Enemy Around Isle | 
of Wight and Changed Destination of Canadians 

from Southampton to Plymouth

Paris, Oct. 26, 11.36 p. m.- The
smashing tactics cf lhe Germa s 
along the North Sea coastline con
tinued incessantly today, when 
hi* ‘guns were turned on Nievpuit, 
and the Allies had to withstand ui u- 
sta:it attacks of masses of troop.-. 
Very little progress, hoxvewr. v Ho 
rt-ade by .the Germans, wlio were lav
ed xvith tiie strongest resistance.

Yesterday’s crossing of the Ys#r ap
parently nad only a moral effect, as 
the. Germans were confronted by 
solid lines of allied troops, and v\v-e 
pi evented from advancing, without 
overwhelming. efforts, further toxxa^d 
tl <• channel ports. The character * i 
the country prohibits a rapid move* 
n,€ nt, as the land is cut by canals, a vl 
two strong series of defensive wotks 
sc-rarate them from Dunkirk.

The German itifantry executed a 
number of night attacks, not only on 
the extreme whig but also in the vi
cinity of Lille, where they encounter 
eu a most obstinate resistance.

The Allies are displaying wondei- 
ful energy .in this region. The com
manders are sparing their men ha» !- 
ships, and are able to give con^ta-1 
reliefs to the troops on the fiivng 
line.

When they come from the front i ii 
a rest the troops are accomodated in 
the numerous villages scattered in ** e 
rear, where they seem to throw of a'i 
feeling engendered by the critical sit
uation and play cards and other

games in the cafes until tile iiu&Ifv. 
call them together for a further vjrfl 
ol fighting. Then they go forw st. 
cheerily to the inferno whor#? '.’iint 
must face the shrapnel and utav ; ,u* 
gun.-, bidding “so long” to their 
rades whose places they are taf.\-: C-

Sometimes villages change fv;uUt 
se x era! times during the course 
day. Today in one village font - 
lied soldiers who- had been w<rori;>8f$ 
v * ro lying in a factory which :zar' 
hr* n transformed into a hospital' d-X. 
shell struck the building. wiifcA hcA'v* 
ii.to flames. Ten bearers of ti.w 
èrican ambulante x’ôlùnteered to s&L 
cut the wounded men, and iBiw-ivii 
i:-. saving all of them. An tio.iv xl*: 
wards this village xxas captured ;t#*. 
tin Germans, xx ho. after occupy fn. • r 
f ! a short time, were clïaw*; -ai •- 
again after desperate street fight » 
Meanwhile the wounded Allies 
r# moved to the base hospital iri <f>.'

On the line from Boissons Co Crs**i* 
nr the Allies are sail to have obla-iAt' 
a slight advantage in today's fight,sus 
while on the eastern wing the Ph«$:b , 
are credited with, a gain which, it > 
claimed, pinces the ^ îrman Tfc. 
communication in difficulty.
Fiench here pushed well forward, 
left only a narrow outlet about 
miles wide for a possible Geraraw r»-. 
tirement.

The French are said to oecn&*>
< . ery position of importance sîe* 
Vosges.

Ottawa, Oct. 27—That tbe landing 
place of the Canadian transports was 
changed at the last moment from 
Southampton to Plymouth, owing to 
the discovery of a flotilla of German 
submarines off the Isle of Wight, is 
the information which has been re
ceived at Ottawa. There is no douV 
that the original plan was for the 
Canadians to land at Southampton, 
where all preparations were made to 
receive them. Advices from the old 
land, and they are confirmed by le-

ports from Canadian officers at Salis
bury, are to the effect that Germai 
submarines were discovered off the 
Isle of Wight, laying in wait for tbe 
Canadian ships. The Admiralty got 
in touch by wireless with the floii'ia 
ci Canadian transports and they were 
directed to proceed to Plymouth, 
where they unexpectedly slipped lato 
the harbor. The havoc the submarin
es could have wrought among tvt 
slow moving unarmoured .runs- 
ports is terrible to contemplate.

Mrs. John McColm. Tag Day was ob
served by both societies on Moaday
The figures are not To hand ye; but 
It is known that some two hundred 
dollars were secured. A full list w di 
be published later.

35,000 Men From Ireland Have 
Joined Army Since War Began

Interesting Drama
The free bible motion and ta’.king 

pictures, under the auspices of the 
International Bible Students Associa
tion of London and Brooklyn, which 
have boon shown at the Happy Hour 
picture house during the past week, 
have been drawing large audiences. 
The drama of the world's créa*ion 
xv os very interesting. The drama c«.v 
eludes with tonight’s pictures.

Battle, brother k>f the) bride 
best man. A reception was hnhfc % > 
the evening at the residence ot aie* 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs- 1-
Daigle. The bride received juvml* 
valuable gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Drî-wt^îï; 
will reside in Chatham.

GERMANY WOULD LAND» 
TROOPS IN CANADA

IF P08S®Li~

Belfast, Ireland, via London, Oct. 
26—(8.12 p. m.)—Addressing a meet
ing of Irish volunteers today, John L 
Redmond, thé Irish Nationalist lead
er. said that when the Irish govern
ment came into being the volunteers 
must be absolutely at the disposal cf 
that government and he declared tbit 
In spite of the emigration Ireland 
would maintain her place as a fight 
ir e nation.

“Ireland's rights,” said Mr. Red
mond. “are not to be defeated mere
ly within the Irish shores. If the 
manhood of Ireland refused to strike 
a blow where real fighting is going 
on the country would be covered 
with disgrace. Ireland would b? 
humiliated, if, after the war, it had « » 
be admitted that the safety and lib
erties of Ireland bad been guarded by

the sacrifices of other men, whi’e 
Irishmen, remained at home and toon 
none of the risks.”

Thirty-five thousand men from ail 
parts of Ireland have poined the ar
my since the beginning of the war, Mr. 
Redmond added.

Work Progressing
Work is still progressing at th#; new 

Miramichl bridge, despite the cold 
s lap just set in. The cement floor vi 
the èpan on. the opposite side is about 
half finished, and after this the work 
of setting about 120,000 end-wood 
blocks, set In cement will be com
menced. This flooring of creosote i 
blocks will be crowned a$i<fc great 
care must be taken to have them set 
true. It Is calculated, that with about 
three weeks of satisfactory weather 
the work will be completed and the 
bridge ready for crossing.

Red Cross Societies 
Branches of the Canadian Rjd 

Cross Society have been organize i in 
Red bank and Allison, and in Whitney 
and Strathadam. The officers of the 
fo»mer are: Pres., Mrs. McCurdy; V 
P., Mrs. Jas Power and Mrs. Wm. 
Forsyth ; Sec., Miss Ring; Treas., 
Miss Mina Sutherland. Of the latter 
th-» officers are: Pres., Mrs. Don Me 
Tavish; V. P„ Mrs. P. A. Forsyth, 
Sfc., Mrs. Stanley Sherrard; Trias,

Driscoll-Savoy
Mr. Herbert Driscoll of Chatham 

end Mrs. Minnie Savoy (nee Daigle! 
of Douglastown, were married !u SL 
Samuel's R. C. Church, Douglastown, 
Monday afternoon by Rev. J. G .Cor
mier. iThe bride* wl$a( mils hand
somely dressed in white malle with 
white beaver hat, was attended by 
Miss Muezerall of Chatham, dressed 
in brown with hat to match. James

Washington, Oct 26—German?
right to land troops in Canada, if y*"-. 
sisble,, and thus secure a temperastp-. 
foothold on the American cant cswnf - 
xvae upheld today by Count Von Bbcm 
stord, German Ambassador her*?. »68ri:> 
declare 1 this would not be a vfo/^'or: 
•A the Monroe Doctrine.

The ambassador suggested* tlmri a$v„ 
Canada was sending soldiers tm Sim*- 
c pa to fight against bis country,. i»m 
United States should not consfàfer 
in any sense an infringement f*i Sb* 
Monroe Doctrine if Germany dknùü'. 
land an arme 1 force on Canadian

Discussing his now much tallKhi 
note of September ^ to the State 
pertinent, explaining the attitotik- JtT9 
the German government towards, àh*- 
Mcnroe Doctrine, and giving 
ances that Germany was not toaptm^ 
plating any South American cofoobo-' 
tion scheme in the event of' vletecy 
o’ er the allies, the ambassador 
oi ly South America was referredT »av. 
at that time because there had. nuw • 
been any question raised aw for 
s^ble German attempts to seek coitw>~ 
isation to any other part of tiwv 
American hemisphere.
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